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This article analyses the determinants of the demand for life insurance using sample data from
the Census ofCanada.Wefind that immigrants’demand for life insurancewas onaverage
aroundpercentagepoints lower than thatofnative-bornCanadians,with theeffectvaryingby
province of settlement.We interpret thesefindings as evidence suggesting a greater appetite for
risk among self-selecting immigrants relative to native-born Canadians. We also uncover evi-
dence of a slow assimilation of immigrants in terms of life insurance holdings, slower indeed
than the process of assimilation in terms of earnings.

. Introduction

In the period from the turn of the twentieth century up to the beginning of the Great War,
Canada experienced rapid economic growth and high levels of immigration. On average,
Canadian GNP increased annually by . percent over the period, representing the highest
level of real output growth that the Canadian economy has ever experienced (McInnis ).
From the onset of the twentieth century until , Canada’s population expanded by more
than  percent, which was almost entirely due to the arrival of around .million immigrants
(The Canada Yearbook, ). Those developments coincided with an equally remarkable
growth of theCanadian insurancemarket,whichbecame increasingly important for investment
and the continued expansion of the Canadian economy, as well as for protecting households
from increasing levels of income risk associated with growing urbanization and industrializa-
tion. The nominal value of life insurance policies in force increased by a factor of ten between
 and , while in the first decade of the twentieth century alone life insurance companies
in Canada more than doubled their total assets (Canada Yearbook, ). An important
element in understanding this growth is an appreciation of the factors that influenced the
demand for life insurance among Canadian households and, in particular, what role immigra-
tion played in this process.
In this study,we investigate thedeterminants of insurancedemandanddirect the focuson the

issue of immigration. The time period under investigation is interesting, not only due to its re-
markable population growth dynamics—in particular the very high share of new immigrants—
but also as it creates a unique setting for research on risk attitudes of immigrants. It is also rare to
have the opportunity to study household preferences free fromany interference of government-
provided insurance. In , state-sponsored substitutes for private insurancewere unavailable
and governmental involvement in the Canadian insurancemarket was only in a regulatory cap-
acity. Furthermore, employers were unlikely to provide workers with life insurance (DiMatteo
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and Emery ). Therefore, the decision to purchase insurance at this point in time can be
viewed as being based purely on private motivations.
The presence of formal financial services such as life insurance is often suggested as a crucial

factor for growthofdevelopingcountries (Brainard). Insurancecompanies’ role isnotonly
in the provision of investment funds, but also in increasing the efficiency of diversification of in-
dividual household risk. In the absence of well-developed insurance markets, households are
forced to rely on suboptimal informal insurance arrangements, such as holding cash savings
or the accumulationof physical asset stocks (Rosenzweig).Theavailabilityof formal insur-
ancecan thereforeprovideamoreefficientmechanismforpoorhouseholds topool idiosyncratic
risk.Not surprisingly, the development of the insurancemarket inCanada during the late nine-
teenth centurywas regarded of vital importance toCanadian development (Drummond ).
The database used in this research is a  percent representative sample of the population of

Canada constructed by the Canadian Century Research Infrastructure (CCRI) and based on
the Census. To the best of our knowledge, the underlying study is the first to use this large
and comprehensivedatabase for researchon insuranceholdings inCanada.Thedata set contains
detailed records regardingholdingsandvalueof life insuranceaswell asawide selectionofcontrol
variables, including the respondent’s place of birth and, for immigrants, the date of arrival in
Canada. Furthermore, the data records the province of birth and residence of Canadian-born
respondents, which allows us to also identify internal migrants. It is important to note that enu-
merators were instructed to record life insurance holdings “whether in an old line company, an
assessment company or fraternal organization” (Census and Statistics Office ). The insur-
ance variables therefore capture not only the contracts purchased from commercial providers
but also from informal organizations, such as burial societies. This broad coverage of insurance
providers therefore reduces the problemof pricing of insurance formigrants, as fraternal societies
would likely have provided an alternative to formal contracts.Based on around , observa-
tions of household heads, we estimate the probability of holding life insurance as a function of the
available control variables. We find that immigrants were around . percentage points less
likely to purchase life insurance. The probability that an immigrant holds life insurance increases
during the first  years or so after immigration before it begins to fall. The findings provide an
indication of the existence of a lower risk aversion among immigrants.
This studyprovides twomaincontributions.First, it adds to the large literature on immigration

to the New World and assimilation of immigrants into North American labor markets. Hatton
(), examining data from Michigan and California in the late nineteenth century, found
that immigrants assimilated well in terms of earnings. Indeed for those immigrants that arrived
as children, earnings were very similar to native-born workers once they reach adulthood, while
adult immigrants from Britain actually earned more than the native-born in Michigan. The as-
similation of immigrants to Canada in the early twentieth century has been examined by Green
and MacKinnon (). They used a sample of the  census to explore how quickly immi-
grants’ earnings caught up with those of native-born, English mother-tongue Canadians. Even
though British migrants were seen as “invisible immigrants” (p. ), in that they faced the
fewestbarriers toassimilation suchas languageand legal system;nonetheless,English immigrants

Note that informal insuranceproviders, suchasburial societies,wereoftenestablishedbyand formembersofparticular
ethnic groups. In Section , we also provide an analysis of the insurance price paid by immigrants and do not find any
significant deviation from the price paid by Canadians.

Missing data on income reduce the number of observations to just below , in the baseline regressions. Themain
results presented in the article would remain consistent if we dropped the income measures and worked with the full
sample of household heads (not reported).
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assimilated slowly and achieve earnings parity only – years after immigration. In this article,
we show that there existed an even slower rate of assimilation in relation to the purchase of life in-
surance.Thismay indicate that differences between immigrants andnative-bornCanadianswere
attributable not only to cultural, economic, and discriminatory factors, but are also possibly
related to differing risk attitudes.
Second, this article contributes to research onhistorical insurance holding.A study conducted

by Di Matteo and Emery () is of particular relevance to this analysis due to the common
period and country under examination. The study investigates the relationship between personal
wealth and demand for life insurance, based on male probated decedents in Ontario in .
Consistent with theoretical literature on the demand for life insurance, and contrary to the find-
ings in much of the empirical literature, wealth accumulation was found to be a substitute
formarket purchases of life insurance.DiMatteo andEmery’s evidence suggests that households
primarily demanded life insurance when they lacked accumulated reserves or wealth to provide
self-insurance, often early in the life cycle. To some extent this study will draw on their analysis
but will differ with respect to the specific research motivation and variables under scrutiny. The
principal focus of this study is the relationship between insurance uptake and immigration. Any
difference between the agrarian, newly settledWest and the relatively urbanized East or Central
Canada is also investigated. The additional information uncovered in this analysis can be com-
bined with Di Matteo and Emery’s investigation and should help deepen the understanding of
the determinants of insurance demand during this period in Canada.
The rest of this study is structured as follows. In Section , a historical backgroundofCanada

in  is presented. Section  reviews the literature on the demand for life insurance, while
Section  introduces the data used. The results of our analysis are presented in Section ,
before Section  concludes.

. Canada in 

Theperiod fromConfederation in to thebeginningof theGreatWarwasa timeof significant
economic and demographic change for Canada. The population more than doubled from .
million in  to . million by . During the years – alone, the population grew
from .million to .million. This growth was driven predominantly by high levels of immigra-
tion with an average annual immigration of around , over the period from  to 

(CanadaYearbook, , ). Immigrants came fromall corners of the globe, but government
immigration policy favored settlers from European countries. The vast majority of new settlers
came from the British Isles due to the strong cultural and economic links that existed between
Britain and her former colony. A principal reason for the high levels of immigration was a
concerted effort onbehalf of theCanadian government to extend its control over thewestern pro-
vinces,particularly thePrairieprovincesofAlberta,SaskatchewanandManitoba,byencouraging
settlement there. Inaneffort toachieve thisgoal, thegovernmentpassed theDominionLandsAct
in.Theactoutlinedthat landswere tobegiventosettlers inreturn for thepaymentofa$ fee
and the performance of specified duties—e.g., building a habitable residence and cultivating a
certain area annually (Regehr ). Despite these efforts Canada actually experienced net emi-
gration in the late nineteenth century (Green andMacKinnon ).However, the “Golden age

Those policiesmight also have been a response to an overall racial animosity of theCanadian population towardAsian
immigrants (Ward, ).
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of Canadian development” (p. ) began at the turn of the twentieth century as immigration
took off. Consequently, the population of the Prairie provinces increased dramatically; the popu-
lations of Alberta and Saskatchewan increased bymore than  percent between  and 

(Canada Yearbook, ). This increase, coupled with an expansion of the western railway
network, led to an agricultural boom driven largely by the production of wheat. Canada
became a major player on the world wheat markets with a  percent share of world wheat
exports in  (Solberg , p. ). The country also became a significant exporter of animal
products, fishery products and minerals (New York Times ). However, the boom was not
only driven by agriculture, with domestic investment and manufacturing also contributing to
rapid economic growth (Bothwell et al. ).
Alongside these rapidly expanding sectors,Canada’sfinancial sector grewalike.The insurance

sector in Canada was well developed by the beginning of the twentieth century (Drummond
). The value of life insurance in force in Canada rose from $ million ( Canadian
dollars) in  to $million by , while the total assets ofCanadian life insurance compan-
ies rose from a value of $million in  to $million by  (Canada Yearbook, ).

Total assets owned in  by life insurance companies were valued  percent higher than the
assets owned by the Canadian State. In comparison to the manufacturing industry: assets
owned by life insurance companies were valued at  percent of the entire manufacturing
sector in Canada (capitalization of manufacturing firms was equal to $ million in ,
Canada Yearbook, ).
Insurance companies were also a major player in capital markets, lending more money in

mortgages in the decade before the Great War than the designated mortgage companies,
while at the same time becoming heavily involved in the Canadian bond market (Drummond
). The fact that the insurance industry inCanada had spread far andwide by the beginning
of the twentieth century was noted by the author Arthur Granville Bradley

Insurance is a very prominent business in Canada, and Toronto is one of its chief
headquarters, sending out troops of agents over the whole country as far as the Pacific
coast. I know there are insurance agents in England frommodest notices hanging here
or there on the walls of shop or office, but in Canada you may travel with a whole
smoking compartment full of them, and dine at tables in hotels where there is no one
else… I do not think there is a man of substance in Canada uninsured, not because
prudence is a specially Canadian virtue, but in view of the number of insurance agents
perennially on the warpath… (Bradley , p. )

Despite this seemingly intense competition, the insurance market in Canada continued to be
profitable. In , the net income on premiums paid by the insured was equal to $.
million (Canadian dollars). A further $.million incomewas obtained from investments
on thecapitalmarkets.The total cash incomeof life companieswasequal to$.million,which
constitutes a remarkably high return on the companies’ total assets of . percent (Canada
Yearbook, ).
Thehighprofits earnedby the life insurance companies led thepublic to believe that the accu-

mulated premiums were not being invested in the best interests of the policy holders and that
company directors were operating imprudently. As a result of this speculation, a Royal
Commission on Life Insurance Companies was established to investigate these claims in
. The commission found evidence of impropermanagement of funds by the life insurance

 Nominal values deflated using Wholesale Price Indices fromMitchell ().
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companies and recommended amendments to legislation to protect the policy holders’ inter-
ests. The commission’s report became the basis for the Insurance Act of , which was
designed to better regulate the growing Canadian insurance market (Bishop ).
The number of Canadian life insurance companies grew rapidly over the last few decades of

the nineteenth century, increasing from one company (Canada Life) in  to seventeen in
, although as in the United States, the industry remained concentrated (Davis and
Gallman , p. ; Keller ). By , the Canadian insurance market had a handful
of dominant domestic players which operated alongside competitors from the United States
and the United Kingdom. This competition induced Canadian companies to also increase
their foreign operations. In , some  percent of life insurance premiums were collected
by foreign companies while Canadian life insurance companies received  percent of their
premium income from abroad (Drummond ).
Life insurance inCanadawas indeedan importantfinancial asset,bothasa formof incomepro-

tection for households and toCanadianCapitalmarkets as a source of funds for investment. The
maturing of the population over the period of economic and geographic expansion increased the
demand for insurance, while competition among the major companies boosted supply. As a
result, the proportion of the population holding a life insurance policy steadily increased.
According to Di Matteo and Emery (),  percent of Canadian males held life insurance
in . Based on the  percent census sample,  percent of male household heads held life in-
surance by . When compared with other countries, the Canadian life insurance industry
appears well developed relative to the most advanced economies of the time: the United States
and the United Kingdom. Life insurance premiums per capita collected in Canada were only
slightly lower than in the United Kingdom in .

. Demand for life insurance

The demand for life insurance has commonly been linked with the motivation to accumulate
assets. Life insurance is judged to be an asset similar in form to savings and is as such, important
to a household’s life time utilitymaximization strategy. Themotivation to save or acquire insur-
ance, as outlined byDiMatteo and Emery (), can be explained in three principal ways; the
life-cycle motivation, the bequest motivation and the precautionary savings motivation.
According to Di Matteo and Emery (, pp. –), the bequest motive is defined as the
accumulation of assets during working years in order to provide offspring with an inheritance,
while precautionary savings is defined as the accumulation of assets to deal with short-term un-
foreseen economic events. The life-cycle theory predicts that households wish to smooth con-
sumption over their life time and that individuals accumulate assets during their working lives
and consume these assets in retirement (Jappelli and Modigliani ). The idea of a hump-
shaped wealth-age curve would imply that savings would be low, perhaps even negative, early
on in the life cycle. This form of life-cycle asset accumulation behavior has been identified by
DiMatteo () inCanadian data from the late nineteenth century. Life-cycle savingsmotiva-
tions likely gained in importance as thenumberof individuals reaching retirement age increased
over the course of the nineteenth century. Indeed the transition to a “modern” definition of
retirementmay have taken place earlier thanwas once thought (Carter and Sutch ) (table ).

However, both countries had less extensive life insurance coverage than the United States at this time, as can be seen
in table .
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This study has a particular focus on the potential difference in insurancedemandbetween self-
selecting migrants relative to nonmigrants. On the one hand, demand for life insurance may be
greater among immigrants as their potential for self-insurance would be diminished.
Immigrants would likely have less capacity for informal risk sharing as private networks are
often initially less extensive.On the other, demand for life insurancemay be lower for immigrants
if the individualswhoemigratehave abelowaverage level of risk aversion. Jaeger et al. () show
this to be the case for contemporary German migrants: individuals who are relatively willing to
take risks show a significantly higher probability to migrate. The authors further suggest that
the United States may enjoy a higher degree of labor mobility today in part due to the fact that
it has experienced many waves of immigrants who are likely to have been risk takers. A study by
Di Matteo () of the wealth holdings of Irish-born and non-Irish-born in Ontario in 

finds no connection between birthplace and wealth overall, but there is an indication that the
Irish-born were less likely to hold financial assets. Furthermore, Amuedo-Dorantes and Pozo
() find that immigrants have a lower propensity to accumulate precautionary savings, and
it is possible that the demand for insurance follows a similar pattern. However, a decrease in
precautionary savings may be due to the impact of remittances on saving capabilities. It might
be expected then that the length of time since immigration would diminish the influence of
both these effects, as more extensive family risk sharing networks evolve and immigrants
become assimilated. A greater appreciation of attitudes toward risk among immigrants and
their assimilation could therefore potentially lead to an improved understanding of differences
in labor mobility across countries and over time.
A number of factors that potentially influence the demand for life insurance have been iden-

tified; factors that would likely have been different for immigrants and native-born. Theories of
insurance demand predict that insurance purchase is related to the motivation to preserve
income streams, so that the individual can provide for himself and his family. Income streams
could be interrupted by illness, accidents or other unforeseen economic hardships. Insurance
can protect households from a collapse in their consumption that would otherwise follow a
break of income. Savings, often referred to as self-insurance, could also provide this function.
However, savings take time to accumulate, which for recent immigrants is a particular con-
straint. As such, immigrants might be expected to have greater need for insurance to substitute
for savings. Likewise insurancewould represent a better instrument bywhich to preserve future
household consumption early in the life cycle and implies that insurance purchase would be
negatively related to age (Hammond et al. ). The bequest motivation for the acquisition
of life insurance can be seen as an extension of the life cyclemotivation. As transfers across gen-
erations link the life cycle of the household head to that of its dependents, the relevant utility
maximizing economic agent may be the household itself and not the household head. The
purchase of life insurance is seen as a transaction made on behalf of the insured dependents,
where the principal intention is to provide offspring with an economic safety net of their own

Table . Life insurance premium income per capita (US$), 

Canada United States United Kingdom

Total life premium income ,, ,, ,,
Population ,, ,, ,,
GDP per capita ( Int. GK$) , , ,
Premium income per capita . . .

Sources: CanadaYearbook (),United States Bureau of theCensus (), Sheppard (), Flandreau andZumer
(), Powell (), Maddison ().
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(Lewis ). It is not clear that the bequestmotivationwould influence immigrants andnative-
born differently.
Household income is also considered to have a significant effect on the level of life insurance

demand. The relationship between income and the demand for life insurance is, however,
argued to be complex and depends on the degree of household risk aversion and how it
changes with income (Cleeton and Zellner ). Households in which the income of the
household head represents the only stream of income would be expected to have a higher
demand for life insurance while households with more than one income—and therefore less
reliant on the income of the household head—would be likely to have less need to insure the
household head (DiMatteo and Emery ). This theory finds support in evidence provided
by Duker () and Kantor and Fishback () with respect to the insurance demand of
households with working wives. Since differences existed between the income and occupations
of immigrant and native-born, we control for these variables in the empirical analysis.
A further variable that is considered to affect the level of life insurance demand is the level of

education, as it is associatedwith a better understanding of the benefits of life insurance (Truett
andTruett ).Avariable indicatingwhether the respondent could readandwrite is therefore
included in the analysis, as is a variable indicating whether or not individual could speak an
official language.
Whether the respondent lived in anurbanarea is also likely tohave affectedboth the supply and

demand for insurance. Those living in urban areas were more likely to be reliant on the labor
income of the household head than farmers and farm-workers (Di Matteo and Emery ),
while access to insurance services would have been less costly for urban dwellers. Immigrants
too tended to be concentrated in urban areas. To further examine the supply of insurance, a vari-
able is created indicating the concentrationof insurance agents andbrokerswithin the census dis-
trict. As local networks are expected to have been important to insurance agents in identifying
potential customers, we also include a measure of the number of insurance agents and brokers
of the same ethnicity as the individual that reside in the same district. The role of connections
is also recognized by a contemporary source that gives advice to insurance agents in the United
States: “The securing of an application depends upon the creation of confidence which may be
difficult to effect in the case of an entire stranger” (Spectator Company , p. ). As such
we hope to capture an informal, yet potentially important, aspect of insurance supply that may
have particular relevance for immigrants.

. Data

To estimate the demand for insurance in early twentieth century Canada, wemake use of the 
percent sampleof the  census ofCanadaconstructedby theCCRI.Thequestions thatmake
the  Canadian Census unique and therefore facilitate our analysis are, of course, those
relating to insurance. The enumerators were asked to record the details of an individual’s life
insurance holdings, namely the total value of the life insurance policies in force and the total
cost per year of premiums on all insurance policies. The insurance holdings include both
formal contracts signed with insurance providers and informal agreements entered with
fraternal organizations, burial societies and similar institutions.

 Identified when occupation is described as “Insurance agents and brokers” and totalled over the same ethnicity as the
individual (as indicatedby the racial or tribal originof individual given in census), dividedbypopulation andexpressed
for each census district per , citizen.
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The sample consisting of data for household heads is summarized in table . The first three
columns describe native-born Canadians in the sample, while the last three provide information
for the subsample of immigrants. Canadian-born individuals encompassed by the sample are in
percentofcasesmaleandhaveanaverageageofyears.Eighty-onepercentofnative-bornhouse-
hold heads are reported as beingmarried.The averagenumber of dependent children—that is, chil-
dren aged  or under—is equal to . per household. Approximately  percent of the sample was
born in Canada while the remaining immigrated predominantly from England, followed by the
United States, Scotland and Ireland. The subsample of immigrants reveals very similar characteris-
tics to thenative-bornsample,with themaindifferences that immigrantswere somewhat less likely to
bemarried andhad fewerdependent children.For immigrants the yearof arrival inCanadawas also
recorded.The sample data indicate that the average number of years since immigrationwas around
 years. The variables ofmost importance to this analysis are those concerning life insurance hold-
ings.Thirty-onepercentofthenative-bornsubsamplereportedholdingalife insurancepolicywithan
average value of $ and an average annual premium of $. The proportion of immigrants’
holding life insurance is about  percent. The average value of life insurance as well as the
premium for life insurance are somewhat lower for immigrants than for those born in Canada,
however the median value of an insurance policy was identical.

Theoccupationof the householdhead is separated into twelve categories according to the clas-
sificationmethodprovidedby thecensusauthorities.There appears tobe littledifferencebetween
the occupational structure of immigrants and native-born Canadians, although there were likely
to have been differences within these broad sectoral classifications.According to this classifica-
tion, percent of the native-born subsamplewas recordedby the enumerator asworking in agri-
culture.Tenant farmers and land-owning farmers had a degree of income risk protection, in so
muchasothermembersof thehouseholdcouldassist in farmwork.As such,both typesof farmers
could avail of riskmanagement anddiversification techniques that to someextent decreased their
exposure to income shocks (Stead ). The direction of the influence of being a farmer on the
demand for insurance might presumably be expected to be similar for both tenant and land-
owning farmers. Additionally, farm land can be seen as an asset and hence a land-owning
farmer could rely on that land as a substitute asset to insurance, therefore having less need for
formal insurance contracts. The subsample of immigrants discloses a somewhat lower share
of farmers than the sample as a whole. As the title “farmer” tells us little of the economic position
of the household head, in the analysis that follows a variable is constructed that identifies farmers
thatwereself-employedandalsoemployedothers, in thiswayseparating farmers thatwere likely to
have been more affluent from poorer farmers.
In this study, in addition tooccupation controls,wehave records that indicate the total house-

hold income for  percent of households. Interestingly, incomes are higher on average for
immigrants than for native-born Canadians. As farmers did not usually report income on
their returns, the data on income are somewhat biased toward nonfarmers, who were more

 See footnote  for details.
The difference between the proportion of immigrants andCanadians holding life insurance is equal to . percentage
points and is highly statistically significant.

 A more fine-grained division of occupation was included in regressions not reported here. The main results of this
article however remain unchanged.

 Thirty-eight percent of household heads were classified as “Farmer (owners and tenants)”.
 As the enumerators were not instructed to differentiate between farmers who owned their own farm and tenant

farmers, the limitations of the data prevent an examination of this effect in isolation. SeeOffer () for a discussion
of determinants of farm tenure in England.

 Household income includes all income from family members and non-family members of the household.
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Table .Descriptive statistics

Native-born Canadians Immigrants

Mean Std.
dev.

Obs. Mean Std.
dev.

Obs.

Panel A: Household controls
Male . . , . . ,
Age . . , . . ,
Married . . , . . ,
Number of dependent children . . , . . ,

Panel B: Country of birth and migration
Canada . . ,
England . . ,
United States . . ,
Scotland . . ,
Ireland . . ,
Russia . . ,
Germany . . ,
Austria . . ,
Sweden . . ,
Italy . . ,
China . . ,
Rest of Europe . . ,
Rest of World . . ,
Years Since Immigration . . ,
Adult internal migrant . . ,

Panel C: Life insurance
Life Insurance . . , . . ,
Value of Life Insurance ($) , , , , , ,
Premium Life Insurance ($)   ,   ,
Insurance supply proxy . . , . . ,

Panel D: Occupation
Occ —Agriculture . . , . . ,
Occ —Building trades . . , . . ,
Occ —Domestic and personal service . . , . . ,
Occ —Civil and municipal service . . , . . ,
Occ —Fisheries and hunting . . , . . ,
Occ —Forestry and lumbering . . , . . ,
Occ —Manufactures (mechanical) . . , . . ,
Occ —Manufactures (Food & clothing) . . , . . ,
Occ —Mining . . , . . ,
Occ —Professional pursuits . . , . . ,
Occ —Trade and merchandising . . , . . ,
Occ —Transportation . . , . . ,
Self-employed-farmer–employer . . , . . ,
Income of household head (last year) ($)   ,   ,
Total income of household (last year) ($)   ,   ,
Second income . . , . . ,

(Continued)
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likely to purchase a life insurance policy. A similar problem is encountered by Di Matteo and
Emery (), who do not have any income records and are forced to rely on the occupation
variables that provide some approximation for the missing variable. For immigrants, the
income of the household head contributed, on average,  percent of total household
income, while for native-born this figure was  percent.
Panel E reveals that both native-born Canadians and immigrants were highly literate.

Eighty-six percent of immigrants spoke English. Only  percent spoke French compared with
 percent for the native-born. The greatest differences between the native-born subsample
and the subsample of immigrants can be observed with respect to religion (Panel F).
Catholics are the most numerous group in the full sample, with the rest being mainly
Methodists, Presbyterians or Anglicans. Immigration from other countries such as Catholic
France was much less significant. Consistently, the subsample of immigrants includes fewer
Catholics and more Anglicans, Lutherans, Jews and other religions. Settlement patterns also

Table . Continued

Native-born Canadians Immigrants

Mean Std.
dev.

Obs. Mean Std.
dev.

Obs.

Household-head share of household
income (last year) ($)

. . , . . ,

Panel E: Literacy and language
Read and write . . , . . ,
Speaks English . . , . . ,
Speaks French . . , . . ,

Panel F: Religion
Catholic . . , . . ,
Anglican . . , . . ,
Methodist . . , . . ,
Baptist . . , . . ,
Presbyterian . . , . . ,
Protestant . . , . . ,
Lutheran . . , . . ,
Jewish . . , . . ,
Other religion . . , . . ,

Panel G: Geography
Urban . . , . . ,
Alberta . . , . . ,
British Columbia . . , . . ,
Manitoba . . , . . ,
New Brunswick . . , . . ,
Nova Scotia . . , . . ,
Ontario . . , . . ,
Prince Edward Island . . , . . ,
Quebec . . , . . ,
Saskatchewan . . , . . ,

Source: Five percent sample of Census of Canada (), CCRI.
Notes: Sample sizes differ due to missing data for particular variables (e.g., insurance premiums); % Sample,
Household-heads only.
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differed between the native born and the immigrant population. Immigrantsweremore likely to
live in urban areas and were more concentrated in the western provinces of Alberta, British
Columbia, Manitoba and Saskatchewan. These geographical differences and whether this is
related to the demand for life insurance will be explored in more detail in the next section.

. Empirics

Touncover the factors influencingwhetherahouseholdheadpossesseda life insurancepolicy in
Canada in , a binary response approach is required. In this formulation the outcome of the
discrete choice, to hold an insurance policy or not, is viewed as a reflection of an underlying
Probit model. The model is estimated using maximum likelihood estimation, and marginal
effects are computed at the means of the independent variables.

The results are presented in Columns ()–() of table . The first column summarizes the
point estimates for a regression with a set of control variables that potentially influence the de-
cision to obtain life insurance, as has been discussed in Section . Of main interest is the indi-
cator function Immigrant, which takes the value one if the individual immigrated to Canada
asanadult andzerootherwise.Thepoint estimate ishighly significant and indicates that immi-
grants were about . percentage points less likely to hold life insurance than native-born
Canadians, all else being equal. It can be also observed that the remaining control variables
remain consistent with expectations and previous research; in particular with Di Matteo and
Emery (). The probability of holding life insurance increases if the head of the household
ismale ormarried.The estimated coefficients on the quadratic age polynomial indicate that the
probability of holding life insurance increases with age, albeit at a decreasing rate. Each add-
itional dependent child (aged or under) is not statistically related to the probability of holding
life insurance.Onemay speculate that the absence of a significant association is due to the pres-
ence of more than one contradictory force at play. On one hand, havingmore children is a sub-
stitute for insurance (as children can provide support for parents in old age), leading to lower
insurance demand. On the other, having children makes your life more valuable (as one
needs to cater for children; children are also those who obtain the insurance payment in case
of death), therefore higher demand for insurance.A further exploration of thisfinding, although
interesting, lies however beyond the scope of this article.

A set of diagnostics has been conducted. First, anOLS regression is implemented using the same dependent and in-
dependent variables as the initial Probit model, and the variables are checked for collinearity. Judging on variance in-
flation factors, no serious problems with collinearity among these variables have been detected. Second, a link test is
carried out in order to check for a specification error such as omitted variables.The test confirms thatmeaningful pre-
dictors have been chosen, and as the link test is not significant, themodel is quite unlikely to bemisspecified. Third, a
Wald χ-test is conducted, and a resulting P-value which is significant at the  percent level indicates that the model
has at least somedegree of explanatorypower.Finally,HosmerandLemeshow’s goodness-of-fit test indicates that the
model fits the data well.

Weassume that the decision tomigratewould not have beenmade by the individual if theywere below  years of age.
This specification also addresses the issueof“HomeChildren” immigrantswhosepassagewas subsidized.Asmanyas
, children emigrated from Britain to Canada with the backing of charitable organizations between  and
, with approximately , arriving between  and  (Parr, ; Canada Yearbook, , p. ). It is
estimated that perhaps %of immigrants living inCanada in were formerHomeChildren (Green et al., ).

 An alternative way of measuring age effects would be to include a full set of age dummies to control for life cycle
changes. This approach delivers very consistent estimates (not reported).

Wehave also tried numerous alterations in order to capture the effect of children. Including an indicator function for
the presence of children or a full set of dummies for each number of children does not yield any significant children
effects, as does controlling for the age of dependent children (not reported).
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Table . The demand for life insurance and immigration

Life insurance
Probit
() () () ()

Immigrant −.*** −.***
(.) (.)

United States −.***
(.)

England −.***
(.)

Ireland −.***
(.)

Scotland −.**
(.)

Germany −.***
(.)

Italy −.***
(.)

Russia −.***
(.)

Sweden −.***
(.)

Austria −.***
(.)

Rest of Europe −.***
(.)

China −.***
(.)

Rest of world −.***
(.)

Male .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Married .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Age .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Age −.*** −.*** −.*** −.***
(.e−) (.e−) (.e−) (.e−)

Dependent children −. . . −.
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Literate .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Speaks official language .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Urban agglomeration .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Household income .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

(Household income) −.*** −.*** −.** −.***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Farmer . . . .

(Continued)
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Being able to read and write increases the probability of holding life insurance by around 

percentage points. A higher probability is also observed for thosewho speak an official language
or live in urban agglomerations. The probability of holding life insurance increases with
income at a decreasing rate, while the probability of holding life insurance is higher for most

Table . Continued

Life insurance
Probit
() () () ()
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Insurance supply .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Anglican .
(.)

Methodist .***
(.)

Baptist .***
(.)

Presbyterian .***
(.)

Protestant .
(.)

Lutheran −.***
(.)

Jewish −.***
(.)

Other −.
(.)

Immigrant * East −.**
(.)

Immigrant * Center −.***
(.)

Immigrant *West −.***
(.)

East −.***
(.)

West −.**
(.)

Province controls Yes Yes Yes
Occupation controls Yes Yes Yes Yes
Observations , , , ,
Pseudo-R . . . .

Note: Robust standard errors are in parentheses. Omitted categories—Country (column ): Canada, religion: Roman
Catholic, region: Center.
***P< ., **P < ., *P< ..

 In an identical regression (not reported) the “official language” variable was separated into those who could speak
English and those who could speak French. The results indicate that speaking English was associated with a higher
probability of holding life insurance than speaking French.
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professional categories compared with employment in agriculture, the baseline category (not
reported). Being a self-employed farmer–employer has an insignificant effect on the
demand for life insurance. The point estimate for the introduced insurance supply proxy is
positive and statistically significant. This indicates that having more insurance agents of the
same ethnicity in your district increased the probability that you held life insurance. This is
indeed an interesting result as it suggests that agents were recruiting from within their own
ethnic groups. Furthermore, the result provides support for the advice given to insurance
agents by the Spectator Company (, p. ) that “connection is a valuable factor” in
finding prospective insurance buyers. Finally, the regression also includes a set of indicators
for each province with Ontario as the reference category (not reported).

Next, we estimate a further regression with a set of controls for the country of birth. We use
Canadian-born individuals as the base category and a set of indicator functions for the remaining
countries of origin. In Column (), the coefficients on country of origin are always negative and
statistically significant. The smallest marginal effects of between  and  percentage points are
found for individuals born in Scotland, Ireland, the United States and England. This is followed
byGermany (.percent), Sweden (.percent), theRest of Europe andRest ofWorld categor-
ies (each ca.  percent), while the remaining countries for which we have a reasonable number of
observations are  percentage points below the probability of holding insurance by Canadians.
One could suspect that the results are to some extent affected by unobserved preferences and
social norms with regard to insurance demand that may differ across countries and cultures.
However, given the significant difference between immigrants born in the United States and
Canada, and the high degree of similarity between these two countries, we believe, the results are
attributable to more than simply to unobserved cultural differences, and interpret them as being
suggestive of a lower level of risk aversion among immigrants. Furthermore, the relatively small dif-
ference for theUnited States and the British Isles comparedwith other parts of theworldmight be
reflective of the fact that cultural and geographic distance are also important. The remaining vari-
ables in this model are consistent with the specification presented in Column ().
InColumn(), further controls for religiousbackgroundof the respondent are included.This

step is motivated by Di Matteo and Emery () who found heterogeneity in insurance
demand depending on religious background. The authors speculate that Roman Catholics
might have been less well-informed about the benefits of life insurance, as they were somewhat
less literate than the average, and hence would demand less insurance. Since in our model we
account for literacy, this argument does not apply. Furthermore, since Anglican and
Protestants were substantially more influential in the banking and finance sector, it could be

 The only insignificant difference is found between occupations in agriculture and the fisheries and hunting profes-
sions, probably the most similar professions. The smallest significant differences are disclosed for the mining, fol-
lowed by building trades; both professions appear to be particularly risky and may hence attract unusually
risk-friendly workers. An alternative way of measuring income is by accounting for the share of family income that
thehousehold-headearns.Weshowin tableA,AppendixA, that the inclusionof avariablemeasuring thehousehold-
headshareofhousehold incomedoesnot change the results.Since this test leads toa rather largedrop in thenumberof
observations, we report this model only as a robustness check.

Wehave also conducted the analyses separately for subsamples of farmers and non-farmers. The results remain con-
sistent within each subsample (not reported).

 We do not present the differences across provinces in the baseline specification and refer the reader to table A,
Appendix A.

Another possible unobserveddriver of the results inDiMatteo andEmery () is the origin of the individual, which
is not included in theirmain specification and yet, as observed here, there exist a relatively large differences in religion
between Canadians and immigrants (table ).
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further the case that they are more aware of the diversification advantages of the life insurance
asset, although a confirmation of this explanation is unfortunately not possible in our specifica-
tion. The influence of religion on the probability of holding life insurance is positive and statis-
tically significant only forMethodists, Baptists and Presbyterians, with RomanCatholics as the
base category. The results also indicate that Jews and Lutherans demanded less insurance than
Catholics,whereasAnglicanandProtestants exhibit insurancedemand that is indistinguishable
from Catholics. Nonetheless, most importantly for the aim of this article, it can be also be
observed that in this specification the coefficient for immigrants remains very consistent in
sign, size, and significance compared with the baseline model fromColumn (). This supports
the view that demand for insurance is influenced by whether the individual was a migrant or
Canadian-born.
Each specification so far includes individual province fixed effects. In Column (), we group

all nine covered provinces into three regions: the East (Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island and
New Brunswick), the Center (Quebec and Ontario) and the West (Manitoba, Saskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia). For simplicity we now include only dummies for the East
and West, with Center as the baseline category. The marginal effects of East and West are
both negative and imply a demand for life insurance that is . or . percentage points
lower than the Center, respectively. At the same time, we introduce interaction terms
between being an immigrant and the geographic regions where the immigrant resides. This
informs us about the life insurance demand by immigrants in the studied regions relative to
all Canadian-born respondents. The emerging point estimates are all negative and highly sig-
nificant. Immigrants living in the Western provinces are the least likely to hold life insurance
( percentage points less than Canadian-born), followed by the central provinces ( percent-
age points), whereas a lower probability of only about  percentage points characterizes the
Eastern provinces. This result highlights the differences between the settlement patterns
of immigrants, whereby newly arrived immigrants were more likely to settle in the west.
A slow assimilation processmay therefore go someway to explain these geographic differences.

In order to enable visual inspection of the results, we construct figures based onMonteCarlo
simulation techniques using a specification with the set of controls shown in Column () of
table . Figure  illustrates how the probability of holding life insurance changes over the life-
time for individuals of various nationalities. This visualizes that immigrants in general have
lower probabilities of holding life insurance. It also shows that life insurance holding peaks at
around age  for all nationalities before declining to below  percent by age . Immigrants
from countries such as the United States, Scotland and England display a similar relationship
between life insurance and age while for countries such as Russia and China, the relationship
is flatter and less hump-shaped.
We next direct our attention to the issue of assimilation and extend the specification by the

time that had elapsed since immigration. Following Green and MacKinnon (), we set

Quebec andOntariowere the two largest provinces in termsof population andalso themost urbanized, hence theyare
grouped together in this context. In tableA,AppendixA,weestimate separatemodels for the subsamplesofOntario,
Quebec, Eastern orWestern provinces (Columns ()–()). We also conduct further subsampling into urban only or
ruralonly respondents (Columns () and ()). It canbeviewed that the lower intakeby immigrants is consistent in sign
and significance in each of these additional specifications.

Forexample, immigrants to Saskatchewan andAlberta arrived on average around – years prior to , while immi-
grants in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia arrived on average  and  years previously, respectively. The corre-
sponding figures for other provinces are Ontario ( years), Quebec ( years), Manitoba ( years), British
Columbia ( years), New Brunswick ( years) and Prince Edward Island ( years).

 Using Clarify software (Tomz et al. ).
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the years since immigration variable equal to zero for those born in Canada. The coefficient on
this variable can be thus interpreted as the assimilation effect (i.e., no assimilation effect esti-
mated for Canadians). The identification therefore allows the entry effect to vary by place of
birth, but imposes a constant assimilation effect (coefficient on years since migration).
Column () in table  reports the baseline specification extended by the measure of time
since immigration. The disclosed point estimate is positive and implies a one percentage
point increase in insurance demand for every year that elapsed since immigration to Canada;
the effect is however nonlinear and occurs at a diminishing rate. We next estimate two linear
regressionswith the logged value of life insurance and logged income as the dependent variable,
respectively. This allows us to estimate, in analogy to Green andMacKinnon, years to income
equality for immigrants from any nation and then compare it with years to equality in insurance
value. Time to assimilation in either of the variables is calculated as the negative ratio between
the coefficient estimated for a nationality group divided by the assimilation effect. As can be
viewed in Column (), the implied years to equality of life insurance value to a native-born
person (entry effect divided by assimilation effect) are fairly substantial. For example, for
English-born immigrants time to equality is about  years; at the same time, income equality
is reached within about  years. The fastest assimilation time can be observed for US-born
immigrantswho reachequalityof insurancevaluewithin aboutnineyears. Interestingly, accord-
ing toour regression, incomeof immigrants fromtheUnitedStates is actuallyhigher than that of
Canadians. Comparing the results with Green and MacKinnon’s earnings equality, which is
reached within roughly seven years, it takes two additional years to reach equality in insurance
value. One might expect that assimilation of US-born would be rapid, since their background
matched closely that of the resident population, but this appears not to have been the case.
Again, the persistent gap in insurance demand (and not in earnings) may be interpreted as a

Figure . Probability of having life insurance and age (by country of origin).
Note: Probabilities of having life insurance are obtained by the means of Monte Carlo
simulation techniques and based on the model outlined in Column () of table .
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Table . Life insurance demand and assimilation

Life Insurance ln (value of life insurance) ln (income)
Probit OLS OLS
() () ()

Years since immigration .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.)

(Years since immigration) −.*** −.*** −.***
(.e−) (.e−) (.e−)

United States −.*** −.*** .
(.) (.) (.)

England −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Ireland −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Scotland −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Germany −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Italy −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Russia −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Sweden −.*** −.*** −.
(.) (.) (.)

Austria −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Rest of Europe −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

China −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Rest of World −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.)

Male .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.)

Married .*** . .***
(.) (.) (.)

Age .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.)

Age −.*** −.*** −.***
(.e−) (.e−) (.e−)

Dependent children . −.*** −.
(.) (.) (.)

Literate .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.)

Speaks official language .*** . .***
(.) (.) (.)

Urban agglomeration .*** . .***
(.) (.) (.)

Household income .*** .***
(.) (.)

(Continued)
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sign of varying risk attitudes between migrants and nonmigrants. The assimilation process is
also significant for immigrants from other parts of Europe or other parts of the world and
lasts typically around  years.
Figure presents the probability of owning life insurance by immigrants as a function of years

that elapsed since their arrival inCanada,whileholdingall other variables at theirmean. It canbe
observed that immigrants increase their life insurance holdings over a long time period lasting

Table . Continued

Life Insurance ln (value of life insurance) ln (income)
Probit OLS OLS
() () ()

(Household income)² −.*** −.**
(.) (.)

Farmer . .* −.
(.) (.) (.)

Insurance supply .*** −.***
(.) (.)

Second income .***
(.)

Province controls Yes Yes Yes
Occupation controls Yes Yes Yes
Observations , , ,
R . . .

Note: Robust standard errors are in parentheses. Column () reports the pseudo-R coefficient. Columns () and ()
include a constant (not reported). Omitted categories—country: Canada.
***P< ., **P < ., *P< ..

Figure . Probability of having life insurance and years since immigration.
Note: Probabilities of having life insurance are obtained by the means of Monte Carlo
simulation techniques and based on the model outlined in Column () of table .
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aroundyears after their arrival inCanada.Thedemand,however,begins to fall for individuals
who immigrated more than around five decades ago.
These interpretationsmust bemade, however, under the cautionary note of a limited number

of observations for individuals who immigrated a very long time ago. Furthermore, since we
have only a cross-section database at our disposal, two important biases arise: cohort effects
and survivorship bias. We are not able to illuminate to what extent the concave relationship
between insuranceholdings and the time that elapsed since immigration is causedbycohorthet-
erogeneity. Such cohort effects could be a result of, for example, someunobservable differences
between generations. In addition, it is possible that due to some unobserved reasons, certain
types of people have died younger and if their unobserved characteristics are correlated with
life insurance holdings, our estimates would be biased. Arguably, the inclusion of a wide set
of control variables to some extent mitigates such a bias; nonetheless any interpretation of
these results has to be undertaken with care.

A principal aim of this research is to uncover the level of demand for life insurance among
migrants relative to nonmigrants. The results so far indicate that, on average, immigrants are
likely to have a lower level of demand for life insurance. A related question is whether internal
migrants are also characterized by a lower insurance demand. Table  presents results for the
subsample ofCanadian-bornhousehold heads.Column() contains adummyvariable to iden-
tify whether the person has been born in a different province thanwhere he/she is surveyed.The
coefficient on this variable is negative, however very close to zero and statistically insignificant.
The remaining control variables are very robust for the subsample of Canadian-born.
Wenext exploit geographic information on the origin anddestination of the internalmigrants

and, inanalogy to thepreviousapproach,wegroupprovinces into three regions: theEast,Center
andWest. The specification presented inColumn () reports not only the effect of the region of
residence, but also the effect of the province of birth. In line with the previous results, wefind in
general a lower insurance demand in the East andWest of Canada, compared with the central
provinces. The differences in insurance demand depending on region of birth are significant
between migrants and nonmigrants. The negative marginal effects imply that migrants
demand less insurance compared with those who did not migrate and were born in the same
region.Forexample, internalmigrants from theEasternprovincesdemandedaboutpercent-
age points less insurance than nonmigrants born in the East. Interestingly,migrants also appear
to demand more insurance than the residents at the destination.
A concern with the potential to undermine our analysis of differences in insurance demand

between immigrants andnative born is that of endogeneity.The estimatednegative associations
between the immigrant dummy and the probability of holding life insurance can be interpreted
in two ways. It could be the case that immigrants demanded less insurance because they have
lower levels of risk aversion or, alternatively, that insurance companies offer them insurance
at higher prices because immigrants were seen as more “risky”. If the latter was the case it
might be expected that immigrants who did purchase life insurance were charged higher pre-
miums. To explore this, we run two additional regressions, one for immigrants and the other
for internal migrants, and investigate the existence of any differences in the insurance price
paid by immigrants. The results are presented in table . The model estimates the annual
premiumpaid for life insurance (used as anapproximation for insuranceprice) anduses thepre-
vious set of control variables, extended by ameasure of the value of life insurance to account for
the fact that a more valuable policy is more expensive. The point estimates on the variables

 For further relevant discussion, see Attanasio and Hoynes ().
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Table . The demand for life insurance and internal migration

Life insurance Life insurance
Probit Probit
() ()

Internal migrant −.
(.)

(Internal migrant)* (born in East) −.***
(.)

(Internal migrant)* (born in Center) −.**
(.)

(Internal migrant)* (born in West) −.**
(.)

(Internal migrant)* East .**
(.)

(Internal migrant)* Center .*
(.)

(Internal migrant)*West .***
(.)

East −.**
(.)

West −.**
(.)

Male .*** .***
(.) (.)

Married .*** .***
(.) (.)

Age .*** .***
(.) (.)

Age −.*** −.***
(.e−) (.e−)

Dependent children −. −.
(.) (.)

Literate .*** .***
(.) (.)

Speaks official language . .
(.) (.)

Urban agglomeration .*** .***
(.) (.)

Household income .*** .***
(.) (.)

(Household income) −.*** −.***
(.) (.)

Farmer .** .**
(.) (.)

Insurance supply . .
(.) (.)

Province controls Yes
Birth province controls Yes
Occupation controls Yes Yes
Observations , ,
R . .

Note: Robust standard errors are in parentheses. Omitted categories—region: Center.
***P< ., **P < ., *P< ..
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identifying immigrants or internal migrants are insignificant implying that being amigrant had
no impact on the premiumpaid. This suggests that differences in insurance purchases were not
being driven by higher prices faced by immigrants.

. Conclusion

This study investigates the demand for life insurance among household heads in Canada in
, placing a particular focus on differences between natives and immigrants. This important
time period inCanadian history is characterized by the remarkable growth of both the economy
and the population. Moreover, state intervention on the equally rapidly growing insurance
market was limited only to regulatory actions. As a result, the decision of a household to pur-
chase insurance at this point in time can be viewed as being based on purely privatemotivations
with the aimof ensuring the bestwell-being and continuedprosperity of their family. Increasing
life expectancymeant that the accumulation of assets becamemore important than ever before
while a growing reliance onhuman capital derived earnings ensured that the income required to
obtain these assets became ever more subject to risk. Life insurance could act as an instrument
by which to accumulate assets and protect against risk at the same time.
Based on a sample from the Census of Canada, we investigate those motivations with a par-

ticular focus on immigrants.Holding all else equal, the results indicate that immigrantswere on
average around  percentage points less likely to hold life insurance than individuals born in

Table . The demand for life insurance and internal migration

ln (Premium of life insurance)

OLS

() ()

Immigrant .
(.)

Internal migrant .
(.)

ln(Value of life insurance) .*** .***
(.) (.)

Individual and household controls Yes Yes
Province controls Yes Yes
Occupation controls Yes Yes
Insurance supply controls Yes Yes
Country of birth controls Yes
Province of birth controls Yes
Observations , ,
R . .

Note: Robust standard errors are in parentheses. The regressions include a complete set of control variables, that is
individual and household level controls (gender, civil status, quadratic age polynomial, number of dependent children,
literacy, official language, urban agglomeration, quadratic household income polynomial, farmer), province of resi-
dence, occupation, and insurance supply controls.The specification inColumn () contains in addition countryof birth
controls, whereasColumn () includes province of birth controls (not reported). Omitted categories—religion:Roman
Catholic, region: Center, country: Canada.
***P< ., **P < ., *P< ..
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Canada. What is more, the analysis suggests that this was not due to the preferential pricing of
insurance contracts in favor of native-bornCanadians.Geographic differences are also found to
be important,with insurancedemandamong immigrantsdifferingdependingonplaceof settle-
ment. We also uncover evidence that immigrants took a relatively long time to assimilate in
terms of life insurance, longer than it took to assimilate in terms of earnings.
The results for internal migrants are not as strong as those for migrants from abroad.

However, the decision to move within the same country is associated with lower risk than
moves across borders and as such attitudes toward risk would likely have less of a bearing on
thedecision tomigrate.Furthermore, it important tonote that the sampleofCanadians is some-
what peculiar, as the vastmajority of individuals are themselves a descendent of amigrant (even
if not necessarily in the first generation). It is at least a possibility that some of the risk attitudes
have persisted over time and it may be difficult to pick up the emerging differences. Finally, this
research does not observe migration within a province nor can we account for the duration of a
move. It is likely, for example, that short-term internal migration is subject to lower risks than
long-term moves, which would have been more typical for immigrants from Europe.
Overall, despite controlling for awide variety of personal characteristics, differences in insur-

ance supply and geographic variation in insurance holding, the differential between the life in-
surance demand of immigrants and native-born Canadians remains. As such we tentatively
interpret these findings as evidence of differences in attitudes toward risk; that immigrants
display relatively lower risk aversion and as a result, demand less insurance.
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Appendix A

Table A. Robustness checks: the demand for life insurance with controls for household-head
share of household income

Life insurance

Probit

() () () ()

Immigrant −.*** −.***
(.) (.)

United States −.***
(.)

England −.***
(.)

Ireland −.***
(.)

Scotland −.**
(.)

Germany −.***
(.)

Italy −.***
(.)

Russia −.***
(.)

Sweden −.***
(.)

Austria −.***
(.)

Rest of Europe −.***
(.)

China −.***
(.)

Rest of World −.***
(.)

Male .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Married .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Age .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Age −.*** −.*** −.*** −.***
(.e−) (.e−) (.e−) (.e−)

Dependent children . . . −.
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Literate .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Speaks official language .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

(Continued)
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Table A. Continued

Life insurance

Probit

() () () ()

Urban agglomeration .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Household income .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

(Household income) −.*** −.*** −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Household-head share of household
income

.*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Farmer −. −. −. −.**
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Insurance supply .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Anglican −.
(.)

Methodist .***
(.)

Baptist .
(.)

Presbyterian .***
(.)

Protestant .
(.)

Lutheran −.***
(.)

Jewish −.***
(.)

Other −.
(.)

Immigrant * East −.***
(.)

Immigrant * Center −.***
(.)

Immigrant *West −.***
(.)

East −.***
(.)

West −.***
(.)

Province controls Yes Yes Yes
Occupation controls Yes Yes Yes Yes
Observations , , , ,
Pseudo-R . . . .

Note: Robust standard errors are in parentheses. Omitted categories—Country (column ): Canada, religion: Roman
Catholic, region: Center.
***P< ., **P < ., *P< ..
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Table A. The demand for life insurance and immigration by province

Life insurance
Probit
()

Immigrant* provinceNS −.**
(.)

Immigrant* provincePEI −.
(.)

Immigrant* provinceNB .
(.)

Immigrant* provinceQC −.***
(.)

Immigrant* provinceON −.***
(.)

Immigrant* provinceMB −.***
(.)

Immigrant* provinceSK −.***
(.)

Immigrant* provinceAB −.***
(.)

Immigrant* provinceBC −.***
(.)

Married .***
(.)

Male .***
(.)

Age .***
(.)

Age −.***
(.e−)

Dependent children −.
(.)

Literate .***
(.)

Speaks official language .***
(.)

Urban agglomeration .***
(.)

Household income .***
(.)

(Household income) −.***
(.)

occs .***
(.)

occs .***
(.)

(Continued)
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Table A. Continued

Life insurance
Probit
()

occs .***
(.)

occs −.
(.)

occs .***
(.)

occs .***
(.)

occs .***
(.)

occs .***
(.)

occs .***
(.)

occs .***
(.)

occs .***
(.)

Farmer .
(.)

Insurance supply .***
(.)

provinceAB −.***
(.)

provinceBC −.***
(.)

provinceMB .**
(.)

provinceNB −.***
(.)

provinceNS −.***
(.)

provincePEI −.***
(.)

provinceQC −.***
(.)

provinceSK −.**
(.)

Observations ,
Pseudo-R .

Note: Robust standard errors are in parentheses.
***P< ., **P < ., *P< ..
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Table A. Robustness checks: subsampling by region and type of settlement

Life insurance

Probit

() () () () () ()
Quebec Ontario Western Provinces Eastern Province Urban Rural

Immigrant −.*** −.*** −.*** −.* −.*** −.***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Male .*** .*** .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Married .*** .*** .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Age .*** .*** .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Age −.*** −.*** −.*** −.*** −.*** −.***
(.e−) (.e−) (.e−) (.e−) (.e−) (.e−)

Dependent children .* −. . −. . −.
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Literate .*** .*** .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Speaks official language .*** .*** .*** . .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Urban agglomeration .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.)

Household income .*** .*** .*** .*** .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

(Household income) −.*** −.*** −.*** −.*** −.** −.***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Farmer −.* . .** . . .
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Insurance supply .* .*** .*** −. .*** .***
(.) (.) (.) (.) (.) (.)

Province controls Yes Yes Yes Yes
Occupation controls Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
Observations , , , , , ,

Note: Robust standard errors are in parentheses.
***P< ., **P< ., *P< ..
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